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MUSIC SHEET                                            www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending.
3/4 time (pu = 0)               dedicated to The Understanding God, 12 Feb 2010
TEMPO: 114  BPM Album:  Amazing Peace 'n' Passion
                    with thanks to Nate Wilson and to D.J. Wilson 

for providing the recording's 'first act.'
“But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are being

transformed into the same image from glory to glory, just as by the Spirit of the Lord.”  
-- 2nd Corinthians 3:18  (the theme verse for DiDoReflections)

   1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
chord Am Fmaj7 Gm C
1a   Why do we be- lieve junk put in our mind __ by
2a Why do we just par- rot thoughts that we hear? __ like
3a Do not be- lieve all the thoughts in your mind __ laugh
melody ^C A G G A ^C Bb A Bb G _ G

Em C Am Gm
1b   peo- ple or pic- tures or Sa- tan some-times?__ Don't
2b that we're ug- ly or dumb or filled with fear? __ Don't
3b off a- ny thoughts that con- flict with God's Word. __ Al-

G G G E E E E D C v Bb __ Bb

Am G C Bb (major)
1c look at your soul's mir- ror's big jag- ged cracks. __ Be-
2c fo- cus on YOU but on God's Word to you: __ GOD
3c might- y God has power to keep mis- takes out. __ GOD

C C C D C D E D E ^ Bb __ Bb

D C Em /B
1d lieve what  God says a- bout CRACKS.................................. God
2d LOVES YOU  de- spite all your cracks. _ _ _ _ God
2d HELPS YOU.  Don't fret a- bout cracks. _ _ _ _ God

A A B ^ C B A ^ B (not flat) E
BASS  D C B -E G G A -E G G

Am D C Em/ B
all-e eas- i- ly fills all your cracks .....................................  HOW( 3=Why)

G A G F# E D E E
BASS  A D A D C -E G G B -E G G

 Am D Em C
1,2-f DOES HE? You just need to ask! __ __ __ __ __
3-f DOES HE? God's per- fect: no cracks! __ __ __ __ __

G A G F# E D E
BASS  A D A D C -E G G C -E G G

all-g D Am C /G Am             end on Am
BASS  A G F# E ^C A low C ................ ^ C............... (to vs)
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Song Story
My brother David and I used to have fun playing the “echo” game... though we couldn't
figure out why Mom and Dad thought we were really fighting, since we never called each
other names like D.J. and Nate do in the “opening act” of this song.  

One day I was reflecting on the key verse for DiDoReflections and thinking of all my
own faults (cracks) and how I don't reflect God. It suddenly dawned on me that God would
be displeased to hear me really believing my thoughts about how stupid I was to take so
long to learn something.  

About how dumb it was to care so much about my appearance.  God's Holy Spirit
Himself will help us to grow to reflect Him -- when we respectfully (and honestly) ask Him
to.  2nd Corinthians 3:18.  And when God's glory shines through us, people will see
God -- not our human cracks!

“But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are being
transformed into the same image from glory to glory, just as by the Spirit of the Lord.”  

-- 2nd Corinthians 3:18  (the theme verse for DiDoReflections)

OPENING ACT:  
with thanks to Nate Wilson and to D.J. Wilson for providing the recording's 'opening act.'

Child 1:                               Child 2:

Let's play outside.                 repeats

We can play ball.                  repeats

Stop copying me.                  repeats

STOP   IT !                            repeats

You're stupid.                        repeats

You're ugly.                           repeats

Your daddy doesn't love you.    “ DA---DDY !”


